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Shoe Drive for

Humane Society 

Lunch on the

Dairy Farm set

The Bellevue Farmers Market is held
weekly through September at the south
Riverview Gazebo every Thursday from 4
to 6 p.m.

FARMERS MARKET

The Jackson-Clinton County Dairy

Association is holding the 11th annual

Lunch on the Dairy Farm on June 23

from 1-4 p.m. at the Scott and Jessica

Hingtgen farm, 30206 Bellevue-Cascade

Rd. Bellevue, Iowa. 

Lunch on the Dairy Farm is an oppor-

tunity to get an up close look at how a

dairy farm operates and how dairy prod-

ucts are delivered from the farm to the

consumer.  

A free picnic lunch featuring grilled

hamburgers, brats, and hot dogs will be

served, along with soft serve ice cream

and other dairy products. 

Visitors will be able to go on a self-

guided tour of the dairy farm; there will

also children’s activities. 

The farm is located 7 miles east of US

Hwy 61 or 8 miles west of Bellevue on

the Bellevue-Cascade Road.

Help raise money for the Jackson

County Humane Society while donating

under-used footwear through June 23.

The Humane Society will receive 40

cents per pound of shoes donated. The

shoes will be accumulated by a company

then donated to needy families in

Appalachia and other areas. Shirley

Scholtes, president of the Humane

Society Board of Directors, said flip

flops, work boots and even waders are

okay to donate. Cleats, though, will not

be accepted. Donations can be left in

boxes that have been distributed to vari-

ous locations in the county. 

In Bellevue, folks can drop off used

shoes at The BookWorm. Shoes can also

be dropped off at the Humane Society

location at 23354 Dark Hollow Road in

Maquoketa. Scholtes encouraged church-

es to place a box to gather donations as

well. Last year the shoe drive raised over

$1,000, she said. 

Ski Bellevue

show in Sabula
Due to high water and flooding on the

Mississippi River, the Ski Bellevue Water

Ski Show Team is moving it's Saturday,

June 22 ski show to Sabula's middle lake.

Showtime is at 4 p.m.

By DAVID NAMANNY
Bellevue Herald-Leader

When it comes to summertime in the

Bellevue area, it doesn’t get much better

than taking in the local rodeo, which is slat-

ed this year for June 20 through June 22.

In fact, the Jackson County Pro Rodeo is

ranked as one of the top five small rodeos

in the United States by the Professional

Rodeo Cowboys Association (PRCA) and

people from across the Midwest come to

enjoy the unique three-day event, which is

filled with cowboys, cowgirls, food, music

and wholesome fun.

The Pro Rodeo runs for three evenings at

the Bellevue Horsemen’s Club arena and

grounds west of Bellevue just off Bellevue-

Cascade Road. Gates open at 5 p.m. each

evening with rodeo action beginning at

7:30 p.m.

This year, the rodeo is celebrating its

32nd year in conjunction with the 57th year

of the Bellevue Horseman’s Club, whose

members organize the annual event that

draws thousands of fans.

Families bring their lawn chairs and

blankets to line the hill overlooking the

arena and listen to veteran announcer

Roger Mooney. Following a kick-off party

Wednesday, Thursday is a great night to

bring the whole family.

Chuckwagon races and clowns prove big

hits with the kids. Food stands, mechanical

bulls, live music and beer are also part of

the event.

Three-day Jackson County Pro Rodeo action starts tonight 

RODEO WEEK 2019

Donation kick-starts jail campaign

By SARA MILLHOUSE
for the Bellevue Herald-Leader

If Jackson County passes a bond refer-

endum for a new jail Aug. 6, they’ll get

a $300,000 donation from Dave and

Penny North toward the jail.

The Jackson County supervisors on

June 11 officially set the election date

for Aug. 6. The bond amount is not to

exceed $6.495 million.

The Norths’ donation would allow the

county to buy the land for the new jail,

while the bond will fund the full expan-

sion of the jail to 74 beds.

“Dave and Penny have always been

leaders in our community … and are

willing to pass on some of their good

fortune,” county supervisor Mike Steines

said. “This should give incentive to oth-

ers to move forward on this much-need-

Bellevue CEO will give $300,000 if county jail referendum passes

THE 2019 JACKSON COUNTY PRO RODEO gets underway tonight at the Bellevue Horsemen’s Club.

Continued on page 12

Continued on page 12

DAVE AND PENNY NORTH have pledged $300,000 toward a new Jackson County jail.
Above, chief deputy Steve Schroeder and sheriff Russ Kettmann accept the donation, which
is contingent on the county passing a $6.495 million bond referendum for a new jail Aug. 6.


